Abstract : The main aim of given the project is to study worldwide commercialized datamanagement software systems and to choice the most suitable software for an experimental storing and management of hydrogeological data. As a result of the study , the DBASE III PLUS software package was applied for creation of a hydrogeological database of the Northern Provinces of Vietnam, and the AutoCAD 10.0 was applied for computerization of a standard Hydrogeological Map of Hanoi. During the course of implementation , the scientific staff involved in the project has been gaining good skills and experiences on computer-aided datamanagement. The hydrogeological database created in this project is the unique database of this type in Vietnam and is expected to be supplemented and updated during the following peri od of an expanded project.
INTRODUCTION
During recent years, there has been observed a remarkable development of computer and informatics sciences and their growing applications in different spheres of Science and Technology.
As a result , a great variety of software packages on data-management has been developed and commercialized . In this context, there are occurred actual needs in application of such the software package for a structured storing and management of graphical and textual data of bydrogeological investigations, and automatization of the process of hydrogeological thematic mapping . There are available different data-management softwares such as DBASE, FOXBASE , AutoCAD etc... which enable the storing of textual data and maps . Besides, there are available numerous applied computer-programmes for solving concrete problems of geology and hydrogeology, such as the SURFER software package for creating of izoline maps (izoline maps of water table, izoline map of specific yields and so on), GW software package for calculating different coefficients of hydrogeology and evaluating water resources quality.
In Vietnam, during last some decades, the intensive work on geological and hydrogeological investigation and mapping has resulted to over 3,000 scientific reports, and some tens thousands drilled water-wells. Despite this unceasingly increasing number of drilled water-wells, there is still lacked a proper system for their time-saving management.
In this context, the creation of database to assist the automatization of storing and citation of hydrogeological information becomes actual and important, and the Groundwater Resources Division of the Institute of Geography and Natural Resources, National Centre for Scientific Research of Vietnam, in cooperation with the Institute for Achieve and Information of Geology and Mining was assigned the task of completing the before said project.
METHODOLOGY
AND RESULTS
Methodology
In order to have achieved textual hydrogeological data and hydrogeological maps, the authors have carried out the following works:
1.1 Software packages selection :
The software packages to be selected should meet the specific needs of management of hydrogeological data both the textual and graphical data. The software packages DBASE III PLUS and AutoCAD 10.0 chosen for the implementation of given project are appreciated by the following: 1)Essential 2)Conf idence 3)Hand-On 4)Problem 5) Everyone 6)Continousness 7)Authorization 8)Support
Creation of Hydrogeological Database of Hanoi and Haiphong
Textual hydrogeological data are managed by means of the datamanagement software package DBASE III PLUS which permits to perform such procedures as follow :
-Definition of database structure .
-Data input . Figure   1 ). DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 1.The results of study and application of personal mini-computer PS-SUPER 386 for management of hydrogeological data enable researchers and managers to search fast and with an ease a variety of drilled water wells fulfilling certain conditions, to save time and to maximize the effectiveness of bydrogeological investigations gaining not a low economic effectiveness. 2.Using mini-computer for updating hydrogeological maps makes possible to confirm that the last bear the complete resemblance to a real hydrog eological map reflecting all necessary hydrogeological elements and makes possible and convenient classification and display of different map elements. 3.Based on the available database, it is possible to run SURFER software to draw different izoline maps (elevation of water table, thickness of aquifer, coefficient of filtration of rocks) and use GW to calculate hydrogeological coefficient.
